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Auction & Food Truck Rodeo
Equity is the quality of being fair or impartial, but more importantly, from an education standpoint we need to think
of equity in terms of getting every individual student what they need to be successful in school. It is always my
goal to see all of my actions as Ridgecrest’s Dean through an equity lens and to do that for all students and
families. Equity is an attainable yet challenging ideal that we pursue at Ridgecrest Elementary, and one of the
tools that we use against inequity is to shine a light in places where we may find it. That may be in the cafeteria if
a family cannot afford a meal, and that might be for a field trip or camp that some families cannot afford to attend,
and that might be in our after school programs. It was through that equity lens that we sought a solution to some
students’ inability to attend after care programs due to transportation by taking those programs out into our
community, which we are doing at the Polaris apartment complex on a monthly basis. It is with that in mind that
the PTA presents to Ridgecrest our second Auction and Food Truck Rodeo this March 14th. Let me be clear that
this is going to be an awesome, fun, unique, fundraising experience for all of our Ridgecrest parents that will
include food, drink, and plenty of opportunities to get to meet and socialize with other Ridgecrest parents including riding a mechanical bull. It is the PTA’s charge to shine the light of awareness in areas where Ridgecrest
does not have a level playing field. The PTA does that by helping teachers and classrooms with resources, field
trips, funding art programs, funding library, PE, and music programs, and by providing student activity
scholarships. We want you to follow this link https://ridgecrestpta.org and click on AUCTION to buy a ticket for
yourself and your significant other, and maybe even help out with some additional families. When we help shine
the light in areas where inequality exists we will become the best Ridgecrest we can be.

Nathan Christian, Dean of Students

Calendar

of Events

FEBRUARY
11

TONIGHT!! Eastside Orchestra Festival 7-8:30pm, Shorecrest Performing Arts Center

12

EARLY RELEASE - Students will be dismissed at 1:20 pm

13

High Cap Open House for RC Families 2-2:45pm @ Meridian Park Elementary
6th Grade Camp Parent Meeting 7-8pm, RC Room 316

17

NO SCHOOL - Presidents’ Day

18-21

NO SCHOOL - MID-WINTER BREAK

26

EARLY RELEASE - Students will be dismissed at 1:20 pm
6th Graders Visit Kellogg 9:30-11:30am

MARCH
2-6

Spring Elementary Conferences -- Students will be dismissed at 11:15am ALL WEEK
Band/Orchestra will be TUESDAY ONLY this week

9

6th Grade Middle School Registration Forms due to teacher

14

RC Auction & Food Truck Rodeo 5pm. Shorecrest High School; Tickets available on the RC PTA Website / This is a 21+ event

25

5th Graders Visit Kellogg 9:30-11:30am
RC Open House & PTA Family Math Night 6-8pm, RC Cafeteria (see information on page four)

30

5th Grade Middle School Registration Forms due to teacher

Report Cards and Parent Conferences
This Friday, February 14, 2020, our first semester report cards will be coming home with students. Please be sure
to check your student’s backpack on Friday. The report card is to provide updated information on your student’s
progress through the first semester. We encourage you to review the report card with your student and highlight
areas in which they are doing well and areas that may need to be focused on this spring. Once you have done so,
please sign the front of the envelope the report card came home in and return ONLY the envelope to your
student’s teacher.
Parent conferences are coming up March 2-6. We highly encourage all families to participate in conferences as it
is a time to reflect on and discuss goals for your student. During conference week, students will be dismissed at
11:15am each day, Mondat through Friday. Please be sure to make arrangements for your student’s after school
plans all week.

February Life Skill -- Perseverance (persistence)
Our February Life Skill is Perseverance.
Perseverance noun
persistence in doing something despite difficulty or delay in achieving success.

SHORELINE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PROCEDURES FOR EMERGENCY SCHEDULE CHANGES
In the event of a school delay or cancellation, families will be contacted by phone and/or email using our mass
notification system. Please ensure that your contact information is up-to-date at your student’s school.
You may find school delay/cancellation announcements on local television and radio stations,
by calling our information line at 206.393.6111 or online at: www.shorelineschools.org,
www.facebook.com/shorelineschools
Opens in New Window
, or www.twitter.com/shorelinek12
Opens in New Window
.
THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS MAY BE USED FOR EMERGENCY CONDITIONS:
1. SHORELINE SCHOOLS ARE CLOSED
1. All schools will be closed for the day. All meetings, field trips, after-school activities, etc. will be canceled for
the day.
2. SHORELINE SCHOOLS OPEN - 2 HOURS LATE - BUSES OPERATING ON REGULAR or SNOW ROUTES
1. a. All zero period secondary classes will be canceled.
b. K-12 and Head Start classes will begin 2 HOURS LATE.
c. AM Early Childhood Program, STEP Preschool, and out-of-district transportation will be CANCELED.
d. PM Early Childhood will begin at REGULAR TIMES.
e. When schools open 2 hours late, the Shoreline Children’s Center and Extended Day sites will open 2 hours
late, at 8:30 a.m. instead of 6:30 a.m. Preschool classrooms scheduled to begin at 8:45, 9:00 am, or 1:00 pm
will start at normal times.
f. Breakfast is not available at elementary schools. Breakfast service for secondary schools may be altered,
please see the Food and Nutrition Services webpage
2. Opens in New Window
3. for more information.
SNOW ROUTES:
Snow routes have been designed to avoid areas where hazardous road conditions exist. Click here
to learn about
Opens in New Window
to find the snow routes for your specific school. When snow routes are in effect, they will be used on both the
morning and afternoon routes even if roads have cleared. There may be occasions when schools start at the regular
times but “snow routes” will be utilized.
EMERGENCY DISMISSAL:
If it becomes necessary to close a school during the school day and send students home early, our mass notification
system will be used to contact families by phone and/or email. A message will also be placed on the District
homepage and social media accounts. Because a parent/guardian may not be at home if there is an emergency
dismissal, they must make plans for an alternate place (neighbor/relative) for their child to go. Families should keep
their emergency contacts up-to-date and discuss this alternate plan with their children so they know what to do in
case of an emergency closure of schools. There will be no SPS after school daycare.
1. If someone other than the parent will be picking up the child, parents should have already provided the school
with the names of the individuals who are authorized to pick up the child. Unless an approved person picks
up the child, the child will remain at school until the announced dismissal time.
2. It may be necessary in some situations to close schools early and hold students at school until a parent (or
authorized person) comes to the school to pick them up. In this case, there will be an announcement that
students are being held at school and will not be sent home.
Hazardous Weather Delays on Early Release Wednesdays :
In cases of a hazardous weather delay on a scheduled Early Release Wednesday, schools will release at their normal
early release time.

